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:iOYATiON ACCORDED CHOIR

Concerts Closing Music Festival
Souse Audiences.

DIRECTOR STOCK DELIGHTED

Insists tin Slnacrs Shnrlnit Honor
! thai Pciiplp Ilcstorr llrnntr

Shown In rrnnrnni of
Mntlnrr.

Those of you who have gained the Im-

pression that VreiUrlck Stock Is a
s dispassionate conductor should have

watched him lead the Krewt Mendelssohn
i Choir Omaha thrown the provt(, p,,,,.. UR R ,,MB0

9 uie MisicrsinKcrs - lasi iiikiii. n
a, tremendous climax to a moxt biKccti-jiiil

concert season. In many was the
most notable of the Joint eiigaRciiKnls
of the Oholr and OrchestM, and ,Mr.

Stock put Into It all his energy inJ force.
.nThe Choir tose to his J;ii.tiiiJn with iplen- -

did zeal and poured out such' a swelllnr.
t volume of vocal beauty as Is rarely

listened to. Arid when the thoroughly
aroused audience gave vent o Its en-

thusiasm Mr, Stock, rIotUis with his
Axcltemcnt and. smiling In ids imsuio,

. bowed Ani waved his hand tiwurds the
in Choir, as If to say. "There's whero tin'

rcsl credit belongs," and he 'ii'iidcd on
4 the members, of the 1'holr urlslng to

share with him In the (kmnnit.Mtlnns of
, delight that followed.
- lllrli Arm)' of Maati:.

f An Inspiring scene It was, following a
' most Inspiring evening of song and In- -
' atrumental music! 'audi n feast is not

" often set before an audience .111) v'ui"t
"1 Dvorak, Mendelssohn, Massenet. Uirchal- -

t nor, El ear, Bach, Ulzet, Haut'i-k- . Urock-wa- y,

Stewart, Mozart and Wano-- , these
. Tvcro the composers fnrcsentp.l t.n the- hv iranviil l.v Alfred

Interpretation, and soft won- -
niost artistically and by

r soloists of world fsme by a symphony
orchestra that Is a standard for Its class,
tind by a choir that Is coming to he know

"ms one of the world's greatest. And the
"'big seemed to heartily
'Into the affair, for It redeemed forovcr

Omaha assemblages from the accusation
often made that they arn cold and

Greater enthusiasm could
scarcely have shown. Encouraged
thus, directors nd performer fairly

-- rtoutdld themselves and the third season
of th Joint concerts of the Thio-lor.- )

Thorns Orchestra of Chl-Mit- artd the
ri Mendelssohn diolr of Omaha ended In

j, .an ovation that was deserved by all
members of the two great oi'g.iu2.itlon:i.

Director Stock'a selections for the oven-- .

lng were of a lighter and happier qu;l':y
than on the first night. Hcglnhlns
the brilliant "Carnival" overture of
Dvorak, which was played with splendid
darh, winning tumultuous applause, the
orohestra also played six movements
from the Bach II minor suite and
"Voices of the Forest," from Wagner's
'Siegfried." These selections served to
show the orchestra at Its very hest nnd
were all thoroughly appreciated.

Soloist Win
Miss Hinklc, Mr. Murphy and Mr.

0 were tho soloists of the evening.
Illnlcl tune tho aria for

8 from the third act of "Carmen," "Je
die rlen no m'etouvnntc," a difficult

f romroaltlon, for perfect voenl
n control, and performed with, wonderful

ability, The closing measures
.., M,s ,,ln'tlo' Perfect mag-

nificently. For an encore she sang an
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arietta from "Don Juan" bj Mozart.
Hcsln .imazlnR the audience by her vo-

cal skill Mr. Murphy sang an aria,
"Voir by Massenet, allowing;

a strength and volume of tenor
voire n la seldom heard, alone with
such opulence of tone as

to the extent that his hearers
gave lilm an Insistent recall. For an
encore he sang "Her Hose." by Coombs,

by the harp alone Mr.
Bcott mng the aria fiom
"Don by Moznrt, with such

of tone und perfect voice
control as charmed l.cyond measure.
For the undeniable call for an encore
he onmc back with iinother song by
Moznrt. "Im dleser Halle," a
from Magic Fiute." Here he

of finale of, power

Bcott

upper

his lower tones coming through as olear
and perfect and with us little effort as
did the upper of his aria. Mr. J

Murphy also sang "Walters' Prize i

Hong" from "Die and
Mr. Scott the "Hans Snchs'
from the same opera, lending up to the

finale by the Choir and Or-

chestra.
Work of the Choir.

Director . Kelly began his share of the
program as usual with an

selection from
"The Vain of Heat. ' a song for the
evening, which has inuch beauty A i

IIubpIhii folk-ron- g, "Flnx." by Oreclial- - j

nor, showed that all the Kutslnn muslo
is noi laimeu wim inc linacrionc 01

national sadness, for It moved with
snap and served well' to lead to Sir
Edward Elgar's of Thor."
which was delivered most
with orchestra, The en-

core was again "Annie Iaurle," and
this' also got a round of warm

The Choir opened the second part of
j the program with "In tne Silent West."

Urogram, rl-- h selections from their works Hsntock Avnnls
being chosen for this I Hayes), where some tones of

done

audience enter

been

with

I.nnrrla.

Miss Mlchaelii

calling

exhibited
tones

such

quality de-

lighted

larghetto
"The

notes

(Irons beauty were heard. Howard
setting of "Hey

Nolno" bi ought another burst of ap-

proval, and then n glee, ::The Bells of
tk. Michael's Tower." by Sir n. P.
Stewart, was sung with such brilliance
ns fairly raised the audience and
showed tho facility of movement of the
several sections of the Choir as no other
pnrt song hnd. Again the "recall" was

worked, and Mr. Kelly led
the Choir through the beautiful meas
ures of "I low Sweet the
by Eaton Fanning, the eight-pa- rt song
that was featured on the program of
the opening evening The Choir's share
In "The Finale," of tho
has already been told,

Tenors In Kvlilenre.
Tn Justice to the tenor section of the

Choir, It Is pleasant to state they were
audible as well as visible lust night.
The fine voices In this selection were

heard, and trie balance of the
choral numbers was thus made perfect.

MAMV ATTHJVD TIIK

Mr. Htork nnil with Halo- -,

1st, rilvr Program.
A well-fille- d of

listeners greeted Mr. Stock and the Chi-

cago orchestra at the fore-
noon concert when Ihe or-

chestra, assisted by Miss Hosulle Wlrth-Jl- n

and Mr. Bruno Stelndcl. furnished the
program. The opening number, "In

by Henry Hodlcy, n native
composer, was an overture of more than
Msual merit, and proved n. suitable open-
ing number with Its vigorous theme pre- -
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Grlselldls,"

accompanied
"Catalogue"

aiovnnnl."
smoothness

Mclstersliigers,"
Monologue"

Impressive

unaccom-
panied Mendelssohn,

"Challenge
Impressively

accompaniment.

approba-
tion.

Brock-V!isy-

Shrtkespeuro's

vigorously

Moonlight,"

Melsterslngars"

splendidly

MATINKR

Orchmtrn,

auditorium enthualastlo

Symphony
yesterday,

Bohemia,"

HIPPODROME THEATRE POPULARITY CONTE$T

THI$ BEAUTIFUL AUTOMOBILE TO $OME PATRON

HIPPODROME
BUICK

5 PA$$ENGER
30 HOR$E POWER

TOURING CAR
OTHER PRIZES RANGING

VALUE FROM

$500.00 to $50.00
RULES OP THE

lBt. This contest Is open to men, women and chil-
dren, of tho caucuBsian raco except officials or employes of tho
Hippodrome theater or Judges of this contest.

2d. All entries to bo tiled with the Contest managers at
the Hippodrome theater by sending the names and addresses of
the proposed contestants.

3d. Tho contest opens Sunday, May 4, and closes Saturday,
July 36, 1913, at C p. m.

4th. The contestant having the most votes at the close of
the contest, as decided by the Judges, wins the automobile.

6th. Contestants and their friends may obtain coupon
tickets entitling them to votes at the contest headquarters In tho
Hippodrome theater.

6th. Tickets of admission to the Hippodrome theater will en-

title contestants to the following votes:
Kach 10c ticket 6 votes
Each 20c ticket v. 15 votes

' Each 25c ticket . 20 votes
7th. All questions that may arise will be decided by the

judges, whose decision shall be final.
8th. The standing of the leading contestants will be an-

nounced from the stage Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each
week.

THE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, MAY 1, 191.1.

scnted at the very beginning by the full glimpses of MacDouell, wno wrote "To
orchestra and Its majestic return toward ' a Wild Hose and to a Water Lily H
the close. H was Interesting throughout, f contained some of the most exquisite
nnd was presented with all the finish
for which the orchestra Is famous. Miss
Wlrthlln was the next treat, and a de-

lightful one. She Is the possessor of a
rich contralto voice of beautiful quality
and such power as to easily fill the Au-

ditorium. The writer had not remem-
bered her excellent work at a May festi
val many years ago without cause. Herl
delivery of the Samson and Delilah num-

ber, "Amour, Vlcns Alder," Salnt-Haen- s,

was all that could be desired and the
charming Gavotte from "Mignon," by
Ambrolse Thomas was Interpreted with
truth and freedom.

The third number was that marvelous
musical monument to Sorrow, that som-

ber specter that seems to haunt the spirit
of the Hurilan nation, and often leans
over and guides the hand of her sons
when they write. Mr. James Huneker, In

speaking of this number says. "Tschol-kowskl- 's

music Is like a page torn from
'Kccleslostes,' It Is the cosmos In crepe.
The atmosphere of grief immutable, eter-

nal, hovers ubout It like a huge black-winke- d

angel." How n composer can write
music that Is at the same time na 'beau-

tiful and nt the same time so exquisitely
sad Is beyond the scope of ordinary mor
tals There are many points of Interest
about this symphony. Th charming
passing back and forth the motives
between the string and wood wind choirs
was of great beauty, and after the beau-

tiful clarinet solo In tho first movement,
the passing of the solo down through
the woodwinds to tho lowest point made

most effective closing. Thcro Is a
wonderful climax In the recapitulation,
and the coda which presented a solemn
subject In the brass with a pizzicato
string accompaniment was most impres
sive. The use of the organ point utul In

fact all of the backgrounds added to tho
somber effect. The third movement dis-

played melodious subject matter nnd the
development throughout was full of
beauties and held tho close atten-
tion of the audience. Tho morn-fu- l

solemnity and tremendous grief
of the last movement were overwhelming.
Mr. Stock had the privilege of playing
twice under Tschalkowskl. His Interpre
tation of this masterpiece will long bo
remembered.

Following this, Mr. Bruno Stelndcl, al-

ways a popular visitor In Omaha, de-

lighted the audience with u 'cello solo,
a fantaila entitled, "O Cora Memorla,"
by Servals, a number that combined
much beautiful melody work with many
brilliant passages which called forth tile
soloist's technical skill an well as his
deep rich tone. Un responded mott gen-

erously to three Insistent encores, "My
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice," the beauti
ful contralto solo from Samson, and
Delilah, by Salnt-Saen- s. Tills and tho
succeeding encores, "Oavotte," by Bach,
a'nd the Beethoven Minuet In O Minor,
were played with harp accompaniment,
by Mr. Walfrled Singer. The 'cello and
harp made an effective combination,
especially In the first number, In which
Mr. 81nger did somo brilliant work In
his accompaniment work. The Wood-
land Suite by MacDowell, which closed
the afternoon's feast, was Just as charm-
ing and fascinating as wo had Imagined
It would bo from the pen of that giftr.d
American composer, whon inspired by
suggestions from the forest. In the
"Haunted Forest," the ghostllness and
mystery of the place was well brought
out In the orchestration. In the "Sum-
mer Idyl" we now and again caught
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CONTEST
everybody,

NOTE
This contest Is the

most original and ng

of any ever
Inaugurated. It you
aro In doubt as to
conditions, rules or
regulations, call Doug-
las 1041 and ask
for contest mauager
or theater manager,
who will cheerfully
give you any Informa-
tion you may desire
Now Is your golden
opportunity to become
the owner of a beauti-tq- l

machine without
It costing you one cent.
Simply aet your
friends to boost and
cast their votes for
you when they attend
the Hippodrome.

effects of the program. The Sheohei'-l'-
Song was rather pastoral and developed
In a most Interesting manner. The For-
est Spirits." tho closing n',mli"r of this
suite, Is written with all the daiutlnewi
and grace of this more than grassful
writer and also contained much iuvi!y
melody.

We would not be able to thus hear and
enjoy these wonderful compositions were
It not for the clear readings and Inter-
pretations of Mr. Stock und his Justly
famous orchestra. They possess tone In
abundance of any shade of quality de-

manded on the Instant and present each
number with such, clean-cu- t attacks and
excellence of rendition that each one
lives before us with nil Its finest points
clearly and carefully portrayed.

HENRIETTA M. REES.

Young Women Help
Catch Lads on Joy

Ride in Stolen Auto
If the epidemic of automobile theft

that has been the source of worry to ma-

chine owners during the last week,
ccbscb. then the owners and the police
department have four pretty but modest
young women nnd a taxi chauffeur to
thank.

Four youths, Dennis Murphy, Id rink-ne- y

street; Fred Wharton, 430i Cnmlnn
street; Earl King, 2965 . Farnam street.
and James Gregory, Twentieth and Hnr- -

of
ar(

aro In Jail, charged "fyjt-
: At r?te Increasing infirst weie the ollr known as the

Cadillac
from the Grand Taxi
Fourteenth Douglas streets Tuesday '

night when first seen, and the pollcs
think that they nro partly
for the recent numerous thefts.

Roscoo Dettmuh, a chauffeur employed
by the Her Grand company, recognized
the stolen machine while hauling four
young women last night. He was driving
an ungainly car knew that It he at
tempted to give chase, he would bo
far behind.. So he explained the situation
to the young women enlisted their

I

When lie within dlstunee.
the girls shouted to tho drivers of the
stolen car, begging ride. "We're tired
of riding In a closed car," they ex- -

claimed. '

Murphy stopped his machine to receive
tho girls as passengers, and, as ho did j

to, Dettman leaped into started
to thrash the driver.

The other man ereaped in the excite-
ment, but Dettman held to the driver

brought him to police headquarters.
There ho gave his name as DenniBMur- -'

ph. and later tho Identity his com- - '

pnnlon was forced from him.
They deny that they took other

cars and explained having the stolen ma-
chine In their possession by tho assertion
that It been found on Thirty-eight- h

Htrect. Murphy says he Intended to re-

turn It after taking a "little Joy ride."
During the last week a dozen (

have been stolen kept for twenty-f-

our hours before being found by the
owners.

When Wharton was cross examined, he
asserted that tho car wns stolen by Earl
King, 2Xo nam street, James
Gregory, Twentieth and llarncy streets,
and that the two given the car to
him and Murphy. other two were
accordingly arrested .

OF THE

STANDARD KQl'IP.MKNT $ldo and tall lamp,
ga$ head light? (all lamp$ black and nickel trim-
med), horn, extra demountable rim, tiro Ironf,
Jcuff plate and complete $et of tool Including
Jack, pump and tire repair kit): high-grad- e moaalr
top and dust hood, now $tyle clcar-vl$lo- n windshield
with Ihort ?tay rod and PretO-Ut- e tank, telf-- f
tarter.
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CUT THIS OUT
Manager Popularity Conte$t

Hippodrome Theatre
18th Dougla$

50 If at Hippodrome'
box adml$$ion at

any performance
40 ticket; 15 ticket

hereby nominate a candidate

Popularity Contest
.

Address
Thl be

EVERYBODY BU$Y

NAMES TWO DANDELION DAYS

Mayor Aside Satur-
day for Pulling; Pests.

CHILDREN TO ASSIST

Superintendent (Sniff Instructs
Prlnelpnls to llmr Children

llusj- - on
Tno

Twenty thousand children have
been Instructed from Superintendent

to pull at least one dande-
lion each Friday and Saturday, days pro-
claimed "dandelion digging

Dahlman. Instructions from
Siitierlntendent Graff to principals of
schools follow:

mayor of city issuing
proclamation setting Friday and Satur- -
day of this week "dandelion pulling
days."

You are hereby authorized make this
announcement through various rooms
of your schools to make request
that each boy nnd girl make bus--- ;

to pull at least dandelion
on each day. Thl city of
at least 4O.0X) thee little plants

destroying the grass In yards and
parks.

have assured Garden club and
Mayor Uahlman that we always

share toward making
city beautiful.

Mnjnr lla,
Mayor Dahlman has the follow- -

lng proclamation:
the People of Omaha: hereby

'designate next Friday Saturday, May
and 191S, dandelion destroying..........tiuys, ami respeciiiui) ckijuuuj,

the
streets, with this pestgrand larceny. The In cltv wln ,,,, home

possession of seven-passeng-

Her company at
nnd

responsible
auto

und
left

nnd aid.
came hailing

and

of

any

had

over
and over

Far and

had
The

Oil

one

and
Good for vote presented the
Theatre office with one 25c ticket

Juuday, 4th.
vote$ for 20c vote$ for 10c
I a$ in the

Name

offer can u$cd by Jomo person once only.
CET

Sets Friday and

SCHOOL

the

Get These
Hays.

school

Graff's office

days'
The

Tho

and

will
whlcii

ready

Vnnies
Issued

and

r.oy
two

und

cars

May

of dandelions Instead of 'the city beautl- - IVTnaf
ful.' The president of the school board (jieCnO 1YJ.USU IVlUVt
'HS inniruiieu uic ttriiuiiris iu tiart mi ji
the hlldren to get busy on these two
das. It will take a united effort on the
part of all of us to win rite fight. I will
intioduce an ordinance next Tuesday,
making It a misdemeanor to nllow dan-
delions to grow anywhere In the city. I
hope It will not be necessary to resort
to the enforcement of this law If I suc-
ceed In passing the ordinance. I know
our people will respond without that, but
I mean business and will ro to the limit.
So, I hope everybody will net busy.

Judge Kennedy to
Resign About May 15

Howard Kennedy will resign as equity
Judge of the district court to become a
member of the State Board of Control be-

tween May IB and June 1, he said yester-
day. No more trials will be started
In his court after this week. He has sev-
eral decisions to make before he can
flplsh his court work.

Judge Kennedy win keep his heme In
Omaha and from here will make the
necessary trips to the various state

Thin Interests Every Woman.
A family doctor said rcntly that

women come to him thinking that they
have female trouble, but when he treats
them for thir kidneys nnd bladder, they
soon recover. This is worth knowing, and
also that Foley Kidney Pills are the best
and safest medicine at such times. You
cannot get better, purer medicine for
backache, weary, dragged out feeling,
aching Joints, Irregular kidney nnd blad-

der action and nervousness due to kidney
troubles. Try them. They are tonic In
action, quick In results. For sale by all
dealers everywhere.

LATZ
m ua im .iWf" .' i ihi ,? l

J. D.

beverage is desired.

BLATZ
802-81- 0 Douglas

Phone: Douglai 6662

THE OLD

UOVD, KIl'MNCiEU, McSHANB, ROD3

TWTnTTO

Advertisement.

malt

to a New Location

The Creche will lc moved from Nino
teenth and Harney streets to a vacanv

lot owned by the city at Twenty-nint- h

and Harney streets, according to recom-

mendation!. Mayor Dahlman, C. 11. With-iiel- l

and Dan B. Butler, city commis-

sioners, will make to the ctty commis-
sion at its next meeting. Mrs. T. I..
Kimball, president of the Creche, was
consulted and Ie considering the new-pla-

A fire engine house will be built
by the city on the Creche tltc.

DAY OF GRACE FOR

STATE AND COUNTY TAXE

Yesterday was tho last day of grace for
the payment of both state and county
taxes. Beginning wjth toda .i iu

per cent fine will be collected upon all
delinquent taxes. Tuesday's receipts in
County Treasurer tire's office amountel
to $50,000 and the total receipts for yejtei
day exceed that.

The books for city taxes will be opened
today and the levy this year will bo

6.M mills. .05 of a mill heavier than last
year.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

AT F0RTPIERRE CLOSED

FORT PIERRE, S. D., April 30.-- The

Citizen's State bank of this place whs
taken in charge by the state banking de-

partment today. No statement was Issued
by officials. Tho bank is owned by John
Hays.

THE FINEST
BEER EVER

BREWED

Go to the
phone

and order a
case of Blatz the

beer that should be in
every household where a superior

Generations ago Blatz was brewed by an old
fashioned brewer in a prLnitive fashion. Today
the methods are modern and original, and the capac-
ity of the plant is enormous, but the quality and
character of the product remain the same as of old.

COMPANY
Street, Omaha, Neb.

ALWAYS SAME GOOD

now

:$

CO$TING US

1
100

TO BE GIVEN TO THE

MO$T POPULAR
MAN, WOMAN or CHILD

IN OMAHA
WHO WILL WIN THE AUTOMOBILE?

IT MAY BE YOU!
Cut out the coupon for nominnttion tell your friends you nre in this grand

contest and get them to cast their votes for you.

IF YOU ARE A LIVE WIRE PROVE IT BY WINNING THIS HAND-
SOME BUI0K TOURING OAR, FREE.

CONTE$T OPEN$ MAY 4TH
JLDGES rMAYOH DAIILMAX, ROBERT HUNTER, FRANK WEAVER, EARIj SHERIFF MILLER.
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